Round Up
October 2022

DIARY DATES
October / November 2022
Sat 1st-2nd
Sun 2nd

SARDA: 19th SARDA Round Dance Festival
Sunset Twirlers, T&T Rounds Closed

Fri 7th

Wild Frontier: AGM

Sat 8th

Paddle Steamers: 14th Birthday Dance

Sat 15th

Yorke Promenaders & Wild Frontier: Weda Helawi Halfway
Dance

Sat 15th

SARDA: Round Dance

Sat 22nd

Kannella Squares: 47th Birthday Dance

Mon 24th

Adelaide Outlaws: Hallowe'en Dance

Tue 25th

Yorke Promenaders: Hallowe'en Dance

Thu 27th

Diggers Delights: Hallowe'en Dance

Thu 27th

Sunset Twirlers: Plus Closed

Thu 27th

SASDS: AGM

Fri 28th

Wild Frontier: Animal Theme Night

Fri 28th-31st

Pine City Twirlers: 39th Birthday Dance
NOVEMBER 2022

Tue 1st

Pine City Twirlers: 39th Birthday Dance

Fri 4th

Scoot Back Squares: Melbourne Cup Night

Fri 4th

Paddle Steamers: Melbourne Cup Dance

Tue 8th

Kannella Squares: AGM

Mon 14th

Adelaide Outlaws: AGM & Scones

Tue 15th

Wild Frontier/Kannella Squares: Combined Christmas Dinner Dance

Tue 15th

Sunset Twirlers: Seaside Capers

Sat 19th

SASDS: Christmas Dance

Tue 22nd

Sunset Twirlers: AGM

Thu 24th

Sunset Twirlers: Plus Closed

Thu 24th

SASDS: Monthly Meeting

Sat 26th

SARDA: Christmas Round Dance
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
The State Convention at Wallaroo was incredibly good all thanks go to the Wallaroo Community for the friendship and good times they gave us. The ladies who
catered for us on Saturday night, the pub for their good tucker and service Friday
night and the Scout for the sausage sizzle Sunday what a brilliant weekend. I
can’t thank Yorke Promenaders enough for sponsoring the hall and the callers
and cuers with the feature caller Jaden for a marvelous weekend of dancing and
fun on and off the floor, but most of all the dancers who enjoyed themselves so
much and are looking forward to next year, any volunteer’s to Convene next
year’s Convention will have a good show to follow. Let’s not forget the committee
without whom there would have been no convention.
The AGM is coming up on Thursday 27th October, if you want to have your say
come to Chandeliers Hall at 2 Cassie Street, Collinswood be there about 7.30pm
starting time. The Round Dancing Festival is on the first weekend October with 2
hours of Square Dancing on Saturday 1st October at 11.30am until 1.30pm come
along and enjoy a dance Saturday morning, stay for a while and watch the round
dancing, if you are interested joining in.
Paddle Steamers 14th birthday is on Saturday the 8th October, I will be there they
always have a beaut party and atmosphere.
The Weda Helawi Dance at Parham just north of Dublin, is a do you can’t miss,
good tucker show and dancing with a brilliant location halfway between Promenaders and Wild Frontier. Kannella Square 47th birthday is quite an achievement
for a plus club and with the same caller well done Jeff.
Then Pine City Twirlers 39th birthday if you would like to take a drive to Mt Gambier. Stay and have a look around the town and the Blue Lake plus the caves.
What a busy month October is going to be, if I get to them all I’m going to be buggered.
We all wish Les Tulloch a speedy recovery and hope to see him back on his feet
soon. Thank you
Murray Dempsey
President SASDS
DISCLAIMER: The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc. and the Editor DO NOT
ACCEPT any responsibility for any goods or services advertised, or statements made, in
this magazine.

Murray Dempsey , President
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SASDS COMMITTEE NEWS
AGM Meeting
Due to circumstances beyond our control the minutes of
last years AGM will be handed out at the AGM 2022.
Thank you for your understanding.
Thank you
Murray Dempsey
President

FROM THE EDITORS DESK
Hello dancers looks like another bumper issue filled with state convention reports
and pictures. Apologies to the people who missed out on appearing in this round up
as I have squeezed as many as I could in.
Soon will be Christmas and all the events that come with it. Its hard to believe the
year is almost over!
Please take note of the above AGM details also. Best wishes sent to Les at this
time I'm sure we will see him back on the stage and dance floor soon!
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Hello Dancers.
It has been Two Year’s in the waiting, and finally the 45th South Australian State
Convention had ARRIVED (2022) and then L gone back in August.
What a convention it was, a big turn out that hasn’t happen in sometime people
coming from Victoria, Western Australia and even New Zealand thank you to all
those visitors that came along, I hope that they had a great time. Thursday was
the trail in Dance that York promenaders celebrate their 7th Birthday well done.
Then on Friday we started the state convention with Round Dancing started at
10am then from 1pm was square dancing.
Friday Night was our lovely Dinner at the Prince Edward Hotel thank you to the
lovely stuff for putting up Cakes what lovely turn out and thank you to the chefs for
helping cook the pan cakes, and for everyone that help eat them.
Saturday night was our theme night Steampunk, a lot of imagination the people
came up with and costumes a great turn out. Thank you to the president for closing the convention.
On Sunday we had our theme dance Old time dancing, a lot of people came
along and had a ball and try out some old time, some dance remember some of
the dancers back when they were younger, big thank you to Janet Cook for helping out, plus other people that helped out with some of the dancers.
Another thing a big thank you to the lovely caterers that made the chicken’s salad
and the soups for the Friday and Saturday night ALC Woman’s Auxiliary. And to
the Scouts for cooking the sausages sizzle for our Sunday lunch
Lastly a big thank you to the committee for putting their hard work and their time
in making the weekend a success.
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The excitement and anticipation is mounting and it might
just be time to explain a couple of things regarding the
upcoming Convention.
Perhaps one of the more spectacular features of a
National Square Dance Convention is the Dressed Set
Parade. It’s scheduled next year for Saturday evening
22nd April 2023. If you haven’t been to a National before,
you may be wondering what all the fuss is about!
Imagine, if you will, twenty or more squares of dancers parading onto the floor, with
each square in matching outfits, dancing two singing calls and then parading off the
floor, allowing for great photo opportunities. Traditionally there are two fairly easy
singing calls in the Dressed Set bracket. The choreography is published a couple of
months before the Convention so that callers can have a few practice sessions with
their dancers to make sure all will be perfect on the night! So even if you are only a
recent mainstream graduate you’ll have no trouble at all dancing in the Dressed Set
bracket and it’s so much fun to be a part of it.
Your club or group can decide amongst yourselves what outfits to wear. You can, if
you want, choose outfits that match the theme of the Convention - in our case this
is 50’s Rock ’n’ Roll - or you can wear your club colours or any other design. The
choice is yours. If you have some creative person in the club who is handy with a
sewing machine, they may be willing to put their skills to work so that you can strut
your stuff in their creations. Just between you and me, the Convention Committee
chose to take themselves off to a rock and roll shop where the girls went wild,
choosing matching outfits (as shown below).
Another important consideration
when choosing what to wear at a
Convention is the regulation (set by
the National Conventions Board)
regarding heel sizes, ladies. For
various reasons (protecting the floor
and
also
the
safety
and
consideration
of
your
fellow
dancers), it is important to
ensure that your heels are a
minimum 25mm (1 inch) long in all
dimensions. We ask that you
respect this rule for the duration of
the
www.adelaide2023.com
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Hi everyone. Our Fathers’ Day dance in September was a wonderful event with everyone dressed in blue and some “fatherly”
themed songs. We topped it off with savoury pies and cake for
supper. Thanks to all who joined in with us - it was a great atmosphere.
Our 37th Birthday would have just been held and we thank all
the visitors and club dancers who helped us celebrate the occasion. We hope to have photos to share in the next edition.
The next theme night will be the annual Hallowe’en dance on Mon Oct 24th. As always we encourage everyone to dress the part - black, reds etc and enjoy a night
of crazy songs and good fun.
Our thoughts are with Chrissie & Mal Parrington as she goes through treatment. Also we wish Les Tulloch a smooth recovery from his recent surgery.

www.adelaideoutlaws.com
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Adelaide Outlaws Father Day Dance 2022
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Hi Everyone,
Well, the State Convention has been and
gone, and what a wonderful weekend. A time
of making new friends, and renewing and
catching up with old friends and all of the callers are to be congratulated on the
magnificent calling where they had us all moving, especially Jaden Frigo, the guest
caller, who informed us if we had managed the moves correctly, we end up where
we started and with are partners, such great fun was had by all.
A big thank you to the to everyone involved, especially the suppers provided and
the Scouts for the wonderful Sausage Sizzle on Sunday.
I don’t know about anyone else, but my poor aching bones when I got home, it was
great to put my feet up, and wake up three hours later lol!!!Happy Birthday to Murray, Scotty, Yen and Rosalinda,
we hope you all got spoiled on your special day.
Don’t forget on the 15th October is our Annual Weda
Helawi Dance at the Port Parham Social Club, with dinner starting at 6pm and
dancing at 7.30pm. Meals are available from the Venue, and please advise Scotty
or Jeff Seidel if intending to have a meal for catering purposes. Cost of the Dance
Session is $10, and the guest caller is Keith Lethbridge, a renowned bush poet and
entertainer from Perth. It’s always been one helava night with a ‘light’ supper at the
end of the night, and overnight stays in your campervan/ or mini are provided in the
carpark after…. Hoping to see you there.
Between the Basic Fun Dance, we just had at the RAOB Hall on 17th September
with John Casey and Scotty calling, and all of the Club Birthdays around the countryside, the calendar is looking pretty full, do love the atmosphere, socially and
catching up with everyone.
Do hope the fathers were looked after, and pampered and got to use their barbecue
tools and wear their socks, my grandson asked when is Kids Day, I told him that’s
everyday!!!!
See you on the dance floor, stay safe and keep well.
Linda W
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As we are starting to finally feel the warming effects of
Spring, I recall one thunderstorm dance night, when everyone needed a ‘quick dash’ to their cars. Looking back towards those locking the door, I saw a member who resembled Grandma in the tale of Little Red Riding Hood. There she was walking to her
car with spare tea towels over her head being held under her chin in lieu of an umbrella!!!
Ros is getting the gist of this dance calling. Recently she has introduced more variety in her presentation with new choreography & music. We like her constant adaptions & effort.
Many members attended the funerals of two of our most respected dancers & Club
office holders. John Murchland & Leon Parsons were totally honoured & mentioned
in high esteem by their beloved families as they held lovely ceremonies for them.
We will always remember these outstanding people & what they did for our Club.
Everyone is wishing Les a quick recovery from his recent health condition. We
hope he gets back to us real soon but of course total rest, complete attention to his
health & commitments are necessary, first.
Our last theme night was ‘Swing Into Spring’ with plenty of coloured outfits & flowers. It was a bit ironic that we were all paying attention to our theme & yet outside it
was pouring with rain, all night.
We are such an innovative Club. When down on numbers, one night we had John
calling & dancing. The headphone set he wore was extremely effective, although a
bit eerie to connect to the voice which was either right behind you or in front. The
message to John’s partners is to not cough, laugh or talk when you are directly
next to his microphone!!!!
Gail
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At last we have had our State Convention. My congratulations to
the organisers, they did a wonderful job. Although my dancing days
are over I thoroughly enjoyed [but enviously ]] watching. There was
certainly plenty of dancing both Square and Round Dancing as well
as food to enjoy. The weather was good the hall was good who
could complain. It is always good to catch up with Cuers and old
friends from Victoria. Particularly Pat & Carol who stayed with me at my daughters home who lives only five minutes from the hall. [Convenient]. What a lot of
dancers dressed to the theme of the night, well done to them. As this was my last
Convention, it was good to go out on a high. I’ve only been attending since 1988.
Coming up next is the Round Dance Festival being held over the long weekend at
Blackwood, when there will be some Square Dancing and come and try Round
Dancing, where we hope we will see some of you there. [See Adverts]I have said
for the last 33 years, You get the best of both worlds when you Square and Round
Dance. We all at T & T Rounds wish Les a speedy recovery. At least he waited till
after the Convention to have his sojourn into hospital. Let’s hope is well enough for
our Festival. Also a speedy recovery to Alistair
Until next time
Regards Thelma
How good was it to be able to attend the State Convention. A
big thank you to April and her committee for such an excellent
weekend. The weather wasn't too bad either. Great to catch
up with dancers and callers from other clubs, here and interstate. Our Celebration night dance was enjoyed, with dancers
wearing bright colours or clothing representing an interest of theirs. Caroline was
wearing the outfit she wore as a volunteer for the 2000 Olympics, and brought
along some memorabilia to show us. Brandon announced he had been granted
British Citizenship, he intends to visit and possibly work in the U.K. in the near future. He was also looking forward to the birth of a niece who will also be my great
granddaughter. The night was tinged with sadness as Doug announced that an
eye problem meant he felt it was unsafe to drive at night and would be standing
down as our President and no longer dancing with us. He will be sorely missed
and hope to see him back sometime in the future. He has been dancing with us
for 20 years. Men enjoyed a free night of dancing at our Fathers Day dance, with
Jeff winning the special Prize. The supper was enjoyed by all, thanks to Linda and
Caroline for organising it. Our AGM will be held on 7th October and our Animal
theme night on the 28th October. Our combined Christmas dinner with Kannella
Squares will be on 15th November, venue to be decided. We all wish Les Tulloch a
speedy return to good health and hope to see him back calling before too long.
In a recent Remember When Column in The Advertiser was the following: On September 10th 1994 - To raise funds for Inman Valley Country Fire Service and playgroup, a square dance hosted by Adelaide Caller Jeff Seidel was held at the Inman
Valley hall on the Fleurieu Peninsula. I wonder if anybody attending that dance
took up square dancing or realise that Jeff was still calling. Keep well, Pat
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Ronnie and Linley attended the State Convention at Wallaroo
and enjoyed it very much. Thanks to the organizers.
Happy 70th birthday to Ellis who celebrated with family and
friends recently.
We're happy to see some of our travellers who have returned from their trips north.
Remember our Club is celebrating its 39th Birthday from 28 -30th October. We
hope to see you there for dancing, social activities and great food.
Hi all, well not much happening at Kadina lately. Although after the convention, some visitors, both from SA & Intersrate
attended our Club dance, forming 2 squares. Scotty & Yen
travelled up from Adelaide & a great night was had by all.
Tues 5th Sept, due to either sickness or absenteeismt there
were not enough dancers to make up a square and therefore cancelled.
Scotty's wife Yen, left for Vietnam on 12th Sept & will be away for some months,
and will spend Chinese New Year with her father.
Tues 12th Sept due to same reasons above, once more the dance will be cancelled.
Here's hoping Tues 19th will see more members available.
Big thanks once again to Scotty for travelling all the way from Salisbury to kadina
each week
We wish Yen a very happy holiday in Vietnam & look forward to her return about
Feb next year.
Going by reports from people who attended the Convention, everyone seemed to
have an enjoyable time.
Cheers for now.
Carol C
YP Promenaders
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Country Square Dance Diary:
Mon Pine City Twirlers
Weekly 7:30 pm
Tue Yorke
Promenaders

Records

Anglican Hall

Mainstream

Trevor Raftery

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier

8725 7524

Peter Scott

Kadina Town Hall

Learners/
Mainstream

51 Taylor St, Kadina

Weekly 7:30pm
Fri

0419 864748

Pine City Twirlers

Records

Anglican Hall

Weekly 7:30pm

Trevor Raftery

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier

Learners/
Mainstream

0438 420 615
Fri

Fri

Acey Squares

CD’s

Lutheran Church Hall

Mainstream

Weekly 7:30pm

Alan & Chris
Hall

Magarey Cres,
Naracoorte

0417 820 134

Carrickalinga House,
17 Torrens Road,
Victor Harbor

Mainstream

Paddle Steamers Guest Callers
Weekly 7pm

0410 057 955
8552 3879

Metropolitan Round Dance Diary:
Thelma McCue Chandelier Ballroom
Sun T&T Rounds
Weekly 12 - 2pm Phase 2 to 4
Cassie St, Collinswood
2 .30– 4.30pm
Phase 4 to 6
Learners
Sun Sunset Twirlers
Weekly 7pm

Les and Anne
Tulloch

8261 8128

Cooinda N/hood
Phase 2 to 4
Centre, cnr Diagonal
0484233826
and Sturt Roads (Behind
Marion Council Offices)

We Sunset Twirlers
d
Weekly 7 pm

Les and Anne
Tulloch

Cooinda N/hood
Phase 4+ to
Centre, cnr Diagonal
6
and Sturt Roads (Behind 0484233826
Marion Council Offices)

Fri

T&T Rounds
Weekly 1.30 —
4pm

Thelma McCue Chandelier Ballroom
Phase 4 to 5
Cassie St, Collinswood
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8261 8128

Metropolitan Square Dance Diary:

Mon Adelaide Outlaws
Weekly 8pm

Graham West Croydon & Kilkenny
Elliott
RSL, 19 Rosetta St, West
Croydon.

Mainstream
8353 1749

Tue

Kannella Squares
Jeff
Weekly 6pm C Level Seidel
7pm A Level
8pm Plus

Morialta Uniting Church
26 Chapel St, Magill

Tue

Sunset Twirlers
Weekly 7pm
Plus Learners 9pm

Arts Centre
Mainstream
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 0484 233 826

Les
Tulloch

C’s, A’s &
Plus
8263 5023

Wed Adelaide Outlaws
Graham Kilburn Community Centre Plus
Closed 2nd Wed of Elliott
8353 1749
Le Hunte St, Kilburn
month
Wed Diggers Two
Weekly 7.30pm

Peter
Scott

ROAB Hall, 30 Orange
Ave, Salisbury

Learners
0419 864 748

Thu

Diggers Delights
Weekly 10am

Peter
Scott

Salisbury RSL, 19 Park Tce,
Salisbury

Mainstream
0419 864 748

Thu

Sunset Twirlers
Les
Weekly 8pm
Tulloch
Closed last Thursday
of month

Arts Centre
Plus
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 0484 233 826

Fri

Wild Frontier
Weekly 7.30pm

Morialta Uniting Church
26 Chapel St, Magill

Mainstream
8263 5023

Fri

Scoot Back Squares Ian
Weekly 7:30pm
Rutter

Evanston Gardens Community Centre,
65 Angle Vale Rd,
Evanston Gardens

Mainstream
Gill Arthur
0408 964 466

Jeff
Seidel

National Bodies
Aust National Square Dance Convention Board member: Graham Elliott
Australian National Square Dance Society Delegate: Murray Dempsey
Australian Callers Federation:
State Coordinator : Les Tulloch

Board Member:

Graham Elliott

South Australian Callers Association:
President

Jeff Seidel

Secretary/Treasurer
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Les Tulloch

The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc.
Executive Committee
President

Murray Dempsey 0468560782

President@squaredancingsa.com

Vice President Graham Burgan 0427973226

VicePresident
@squaredancingsa.com

Secretary

Secretary

Anne Tulloch

@squaredancingsa.com
Membership

Karen Dempsey

Treasurer

Bev Burgan

MembershipSecretary
@squaredancingsa.com

0417209872

Treasurer@squaredancingsa.com

Committee & Club Representatives
Adelaide Outlaws
Kannella Squares

Jeff Seidel

040 7428 679

jeff.seidel@bigpond.com

Paddlesteamer
Squares

Penny
Collingwood

Scoot Back Squares

Mervin Hier

040 7718 267

Wild Frontier

Jeff Seidel

040 7428 679

jeff.seidel@bigpond.com

Yorke Promenaders

Scotty Scott

041 9864 748

sscotty500@gmail.com

SACA

Les Tulloch

048 4233 826

lest11@bigpond.com

SARDA

Shirley Bates

041 0645 892

shirley_b3@bigpond.com

State Convention
Convenor

April Nicholls

043 3999 362

power6au@yahoo.com.au

Publicity
Officer

Vacant

PublicityOfficer
@squaredancingsa.com

Round Up
Editor

Caroline
Stavast

Roundupeditor

pcollingwood1
@bigpond.com

@squaredancingsa.com

Contact Us
Postal Correspondence to:

SASDS Secretary, 38 Morgan Road, Ironbank,
SA 5153

Articles for Round Up:

Roundupeditor@squaredancingsa.com
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